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era®tt
Jno. J. Williams,

ATTORNEY AT LA*.
Winchester. Virginia.

y
Practices in tin* Courts of Virginia, of Jcf-

ferM»n and Berkeley couuties, \V. Va. aud the
W. Va. Ci'UM of Appeals.
July a. IS*'I.

J as. M. Mason. J as. M. Mason, Jr.
Mason & Mason,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town. Jefferson Co., West Virginia.
\\T IM, practice In the various Court®. Carc-
*9 fnl attention paid to Collections,
office outdoor west of Carter House.
.'un.ft, fSYu

J. F. Engie,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clrirlestown, Jefferson Comity, W. Va.

Practices in the Courts of Jefferson and ad-
Joining counties, in the Supreme Court of
Wi-m Virginia. and in the United States Dis-
trlet Com tat Murtiusburg. Notary Public in
Office.

tST* Office in Law Building. North Georges!.Jtiiiuarvff. 1S1M.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jefferson Comity, West Va.

Practices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir¬
ginia, the Supreme Court of Appeals and the
United States District Court at Murtiusburg,.»f!!ce over Aisquitb & Co.'e dreg store.
Jan. !». 1S04.

A. W. McDonald] [Frank Beckwitii.
McDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
C!i; *:*?«5s Town. Jefferson County, West Va.

\ I " ILL practice In the Courts of Jefferson.
I f Berkeley ami Morgaiu counties, the IJ.

". lii>triet Court at Murtiusburg, and the
*o «rt of A plural* of West Virginia.
February S*. ISIfi.v.

i. C. Creen,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

arlestowu. Jefferson County, West Virginia.
I *"* 11.L practice in the Courts of Jefferson,^ ? Bcrkelt-y and Morgan comities; also,the United States District Court at Martlns-

biirg. and the Supreme. Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection ofclalms and prompt remittance of the
euine.

Office iu Gibson Building, near Court-house.
August 5. lS'.Hi.

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia andWest Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬tion of claims.
January 15. 1SS..

George Baylor,
ATTORNEY at law.

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

"\yCJ1LL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef-V\ fcrsou and Berkeley counties, and attend
other law business in tlie State of West Va.
Ca*"" Special attention given to collections.
January 2*i. 1SS

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

Y\f ILL attend to cases-in the differcntConrts
f ? of West Virginia ami Maryland. Atten¬

tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
against U. S. Government. Cid" Special atten¬
tion to (Collections.October 35. 18*>7.

James O. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry, Jefferson Count}*,- W. Va.
February 8. 1870.tf.

Samuel J. G. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryville, Clarke County. Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY at law,

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

\\J'JLLundertake cases jointly in the Court*
> T of both of Said Counties.
Maj I 8.1872.

H. Clay Getzendanner,
Attornev at Law.

Sheplicrdstown. W. Va

Special and prompt attention to Collections.
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.

Office 2iul door west Gibson's drug store.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST .

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly .oppo¬site National Hank, Charles Town, West
Va.
Gas and VittDizcd Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
jet Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. ltf.ri.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFEIiS bis Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinity.

.aS~ Olliee opposite I'ai isb Building, Main
street. Charlestown, West Virginia.

April 31, 1885.y.
Or. Wm. Neill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown, West Va.

OFFICE.South side of Main Street corner of
We.-t
November 29. 1881.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown, West Va.
July 1,1875.tf.

HENRY DUMM,
Center Room of Pentz Building.

NEW PROCESS BREAD,
Grabam Bread. Rye Bread oud Raisin Br^ad

FRESH DAILY.

PIES, CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.

ICE CREAM
in any quantity delivered on short notice.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Filled up for A U Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables iu season at
his Washington Street Kcbtanrant, four door*
w.*t of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, and
invites bis friends and the public at large to
call and give him a trial. Everything put up
in the most approved sfj-le, anil every effort
made to please the most fastidious,' be his
uppciitc ever so duiuty.
Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for family use, giveu
prompt and careful atteutiou.
Dec. l.VOfl.

JCE BOX..We have for 6ale a large Ice
Box for the keeping cool of several beeves

at a time, Will be sold elieati. Couic and
ee It. EASTEKDAY & CO.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

You Orm Buy the World-Renowned

'Janoj
On convenient ifruii", ilius usMiima: yourself
that the cost will nor bo a burden. and that
your money is providing the best Piauo tliufx*
uiade.

Conmlet- Catalngite for ike Asking.
REPAIRING AND TUNING GET QUICK

ATTENTION.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooins.V N. Liberty St.. Baltimore.
Factory.East Lafayette Ave., Aiken and

Lauvalc street*.

A. L. Asdehson.] [Geo. TV. Akdkksos.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

Mlr-Dl-EWAV", JEKFERSON CO., W. VA.

rill IE undersigned have been established in
X tlie Carriage Business on the Middlewayand Shcphcrdstown t urnpike, one mile north of
Middleway. for four years past, and during thattime have becu doing a larire and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SKATS. ENI)
SPRING &SIDK-15AR BUGGIKS
JENNY L1NDS, PHAETONS,

JAGGEKS, &C.
Oar work has been sold all through Jefferson

am! adjoining counties, and has always givensatisfaction In every particular.
It is our constant aim to work the very best

material, and to doall work in a first-class man¬
lier. ami as to our prices we pledge Ourselves to
do work us low or lower than first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

Is parties wish to eon.sull us in regard to work,
and do not find it eonvcuicut to \isit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Sccond-haml vehicles aud good Horses to'ten

iu exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, and have also Sccoud-Iluuo
Carriages, Buggies. »fec.,' which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON <fc CO.
May 9. 1SS3.y.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and North Stru*«ts.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, STATUES

Slate and Marble

Tiling, and a!! kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rates. All work irnarunteed.

JuilC 30. 1891.inl JIlilJ.71.

Tiros. It. MOOKP. CLEON H. MOOHE.

MOORE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS,
CHARLES TOWN. \V, VA.

OUlec in the Maxwell Bul'ding, next door to
Hon. W. II. Travers.

Representing the followiiig Fire Iueurauce
Companies:

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDO SIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
IIANOVER. of New York.

GREENWKHl. of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New Yoik.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, K I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
Wo alpo represent I he

PENN MUTUAL LIFE -INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Philadcluhia. one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life Insurance companies doing business
iu the United btates. All policies absolutely
ineoutestible from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or cxtcudcd insurance after three
years. Dividends aunuallv.

All business entrusted to our carc will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respect full v.
Feb. 21, D9. MOOHE Sc MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINICR
January Si l»\9i.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
3S-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will mpplv.'on ?hort notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

.COT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 24.v.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Our Laundry turns out the very beet of
work. Work taken every day and t urned out
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cutis
in gloss or domestic finish, just sis you like iu
Our work is all done by hand.and your clothes
will last twice as long as when washed by ma¬

chinery, Please give nie a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours rcspcctfullv.

April 1.6m. SING KEE.

Blacksmithing.
The undersigned lias taken the old and well-

known Thos. W. Davis Blacksmith Shop, aLd
will hcrcalter conduct the Smith Business iu
all its branches at this old established stand.
Flcrse-Shoeing a specialty, and all kinds of
work executed promptly and at reasonable
rates. Has hud long experience in the busi¬
ness. and will guarantee satisfaction.
July 5.y. ABRAHAM ARMSTRONG.

TOest TOrginia Unioeraitg,
MORCANTOWN. W. VA.

The Summer Quarter begins July x. Fall .

Quarter October i. Winter Quarter
January i. Spring Quartet April x.

Faculty of 56 professors and instructors. 6
buildings, and 3 new ones to be added at
once. Si5 students last year, besides xxi
students by corre*ppndence.

Colleges: Arts and^ciences, Engineering
anil Mechanic Arts. Law, and Agriculture

Schools: Muiic, Commercial. Preparatory.
Departments: Drawing and Painting, Mil¬
itary, Physical Training, Domestic
Science, Instruction by Correspondence.

Four Year Courses: Classical, Scientific,
Philosophical, Modern Literature, Civil
Hnglneerinp. Mechanical Kngineering,
Law. Agricultural.

Two Year Courses (not leading to degrees):
Premedical, I.aw (admitting to practice).
Civil and Mining Engineering, Mechaui-
cal Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Agricultural.

Special Courses in Land Surveying, Rail¬
road Kngineering, Veterinary Surgery,
Mining Engineering.

Graduate Courses, leading to the various
Masters' degrees

Instruction by Correspondence for those
who cannot come to the University.

School of Music with separate buildingand
six instructors.

Drawing and Painting thoroughly taught.
Young Women admitted to every depart¬
ment of the University.. Over 200 in at¬
tendance the past year.

State Cadets (144 in number) receive free
tuition, uniforms and books.

Room and board $3 to ft a week.
TUITION is Jret. to all West Virginia stu¬
dents. For catalogue and full informa-

* tion, write to
Jerome II. Raymond, Pr&s.. Morqantown, W. Va

NO
~

HARD
TiiVSES

-WITH.

WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

ICIIARL1CS TOWN STKAM SAW
AND I'LANING MILLS.

1 lie only factory between Baltimore and
Kouiioke that bus not reduced its force dun::"
the paM year.

No Idle Hours!
Remarkable Increase

in Business.
The secret te easily explained.' They use

only the best material, employ the finest work¬
men, and invariably give their customers what
they ask for. Only .ask for free trade ami
Bailors' riuhts.

I\ I). Davin. J. A- Em trier t

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Si^n Painters,

CHARGES town, w. va,
Paper Nan^ini; and Graining a fpectaltv.Prints niodernt", work executed proiiiftly mid

£atiafat'tii>n icimraiiteed.
Apjil 7. 1890.

JAV-0 A PERFECT DRINK 1
JAV-O is a benefit to all who drink

it. It takes the place of Coffee,
Cocoa, Chocolate or Tea, and
contains all that the human
system demands for health and
strength,

JAV-O is made from Malted Grains
.Wheat, Barley, Rye, etc. It
increases the weight and in¬
vigorates the entire system. It
is of the greatest benefit to
children and people of weak
stomachs.

JAV-O has nearly the same taste as
Coffee, and most people, after a
trial, prefer it to all other bever¬
ages.

JAV-O is worth a trial, convince
yourselves of its merit and
health-giving qualities. I5cts.
for one-pound package, 25 cts.
for two-pound package. Take
no substitute.

IT LEADS THEM ALU

JAY-0 CEREAL COFFEE CO.,
BUFFALO, N,"f.

Tin and Stove Work.
Tli<* undersigned lias located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Doolcy, West .Main street, near
Holl's I'll nip. where he is prepared to execute
all kinds ot Till and Stove Work, at short no¬
tice aud upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting a

Specialty.
Will also keep on liand or manufacture to or¬
der. alS the ordidary lines of Tinware, such as

KRUIT CANS,
BUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7, *lb97.

Old Stand Reopened.
The undersigned has rented and reopened

the well known Phillips Shops, near the B. A
O. Depot, and is prepared to do all kinds of

Buggy and Wagon Jtepair TFb»'&,
both in Wood aud Iron, giving satisfaction at
-moderate prices.
HORSESHOEING given special attention,

and a liberal share of the public patronage re¬
spect fu lv solicited.

Dec. 20.y. F. B. FARMER.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, at all prices: for Spring and Sum¬
mer. just opened. Prices marked down to
make short profits to suit the times.
April 31. S. S. DALGARX,

ForSale,
A Frame Weather-boarded House, tin roof,

containing six rooms and au attic room and
an out kitchen. A tine larire stable, corn crib
and carriage house. One acre of laud with
upple and peach trees, grape vines aud small
fruits; situated in Charles Town, on Leetown
road, adjoining W. S. Kennedy's property,
near Baltimore and Ohio Kail Koad. Terms
reasonable. Address

joiin Mcknight,
Mr2'97-tf. Baysidc, Queens 06., N. Y.

DREAM your life away.JL Our -Kinr" ABSOLUTELY
prevents uight emissions. Cures by stopping
the cunsc. $1.00 (stumps or bill).

*

Order to-
d iy.it will be woith thousands to you.

CAPITAL CUKE.
April 23/99. Box 578. Atlanta, Ga.

\XTALL has two houses to reut, near B. »fc
\ ? O. Depot.

COVNS on the Instalment Plan.
March 31. C. F. WALL.

Col. R. P. Chew. W. O. Norrls.

CHEW & NORRIS,
Cliarlcs Town, Jefferson County, XV. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
11UV AND 8FLL PillMS, T.OTS AM) IIOL8ES,

COAL ANI) TlunEtf LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS OX HEAT- K.STAT£

OK OTHEB SECURITIES.

INVESTMENTS
. _ , Carefully Arranged. All
Business Conducted Couiidenllully aud WI'li
Strlet Promptness.

April la-y.

USEFUL
PREMIUMS

are Riven Willi every purchase of
'

BAKING
POWDER
AND

.
TEA

From the

Grand Union Tea Co.,
of New York. Look for .Mr. A. D. Burr,
Suij-Aimit.

Maya.
H- L- KIRBY- ASf-

Flour and Feed Store.
The iiiHlc',PT|rnc.|l has removed hit. Flour and

I cccrSiorc to ilio w.>t room «.f ihe Duluurn
Muni htrect, Charles Town, where

lit? will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE.
ami comlnct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS,
'tt"v F"''' 1 «l«"f to suit the

times. U ,11 in., pleased lo have tlio calls ol
all my old customers, an 1 respectfully 8JHeil
the patronage of the public in general

Ai>"l r>- GEO. !l. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Mala Olllce and Yard on Bjlt Line.

of FLOUK AND APPLE BAR-
REL5»,whien will be sold ut reasonable price*.

Will pay 44 per cord of 133 cuhlc feet for

Factory110 U"d IlL'aU1"« T,"l,,l,ur. delivered ut

FIRE WOOD,
in any lengths, sold and delivered on *liort
not icc.
July 18. 1S09-}*.

o. 1^. VTAl3i~
Pealer in

T-,IVI±! STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN. JEFF. CO.. W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
v\ill also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

on a reasonable per eentaire.
?Ian nary ls<rj.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
V. ill geyjtit and fui-nirli to order uli kinds of
CURBING, STONE STEPS. CROSSINGS,

WINDOW SILLS, BASES FOR
TOMBSTONES. ETC ,

Cut from the

BEST VALLEY LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed to

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at. Charles Town, W. Va . will re¬
ceive prompt attention,

¦May -1. lSi)'J.if.

o. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

..£il?t'V,.a,s "PPointmetits and service, Clean
towel with every stiuve.
O S.VT-J-.
W. M. Stanley, V. S.,

Graduate op the Ontario Veterinary
C'oi.i.kge. Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls nijibt or day. Charges reasonable. Hes-
idence, A. D. BurrV. opposite B. & O. Depot.CJiarles Town. W. Va. 0.26/96.y.

Wolf's Business College
HAGERSTOWN, MD,

Open Sept. 5, 1S9S. .Write for catalogue.
Aug. 9.

Painting, Papering:* &c-
^IlIIE undersigned Uprepared to do all kinds
1. of I'aiuiin^. Grafulnir, Paper Hanging,Ac. Prices moderate au~d prompt attention

given to all orders. T. M. BAKEK.
May w.tf.

k.auling.
fllHE undersigned is prepared to dollauling.1 -of all kinds, either with Cart or Wagon. at
moderate rates. Delivering of merchandise
and baggage to and from the railroad depots
ti specialty. Orders left at the Livery stable
of Mr. Joseph Hunt will receive prompt at¬
tention. EDGAR D. GLA1ZE.

Dee. 20. *93.

WE arc felling Tin Quart Cans of OurOtrn
Make ut the low price «»f £5c per doz.,

although tin has advanced S3 on the bor. We
have about 5.030 left, aud will have uo more
at that price. So come and simply vourttelves
at EASTEBDAY A CO/8
July 11. Charles Town, W. Ya.

BAD
BREATH
"I have been ualn? CASt'AEET8 and am {a mild uiul utfeuiive laxative tbey arc simply «on-

derfnl. .My daughter and 1 were bothered with
sick utomauit ami our breath* nus very bad. After
taking a few doses of Cascaret* tre have improvedwonderfully. They arc a preat help In the family.*'

t Wll.HKI.MlXA NAfiEL
1137 lUtiouliousu St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

%^ATE
Pleasant. Palatabie. Potent. Taste Good. I>o

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2o>:. 50c.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sirrlln- Krtardr Cnn.pjni. Chlraro. Xontrt-a!. Nrw VorL. :ii

HO.TH Rlf Sold and puarantoed by all druc-IIU'I U-DAw Kibts to CUBE Tobaoco llabit.

Investigate tue plans of life insurance offered

PEKN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

GOfV? PAWY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees ita-c adopted a rcso-
lutlot) sanctioning the following" endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly first class:

"Thispolicy isabsolutely in-
con test ible from dateofissuefor
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy n world-wide contract,
free from all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation. travel, habits of life, and as to name,
iitne or place of death. l'AII) UP, extended,
cash and loan values after 3 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.March 21. 1899.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

To My Old Patrons a>.rf the Traveling Public:
Having had a very liberal share of the pub¬

lic patronage during the pa~t five years, I felt
encouraged"to re-lease the Howard llouse for
a term of years, and have ut great,expense
refurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the public. My aim will be to
give first-class accommodations at $'3.00 per
day. Country merchants and commercial
travellers will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully.

Sept. 25, 1891. JA3. UKAM BHT,
REOI-ENIN'O OF THE OLD WELL-KNOWN

Maltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

The OLD MALTBY HOUSE-, IS to 2S East
Pratt si., Baltimote, Md., hus been reopened
to the public. The house has been Renovated,
Steam Heat, tfce., put in the Rooms. The Bar
and Cafes will be under the personal manage¬
ment of the well-known Cuter*, r. Mr. Louis
Bennett. The Bar will be supplied with tbu
Choicest Imported and Domestic Liquors and
Cigars. The Catc with the beet the market
uitords.'

.Tan. 24, 1&9S.

Wm. Ruti.edge, Ciiahles W. iJtUMES,
Pioprietor. Hahiiv E. Hewitt,

i Clerks.
Hotel Berkeley,

Northeast Corner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1; '99.

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 219 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER. VA.
Rates $1 per Day.

Reduced Kales by the Week.
The new management will pay strict atten¬

tion to t he comfort of guests.
June 13/99. S. D. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bauk,

MARTINSBURG. W. VA.
H. S. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Rotes £1 per day. Special rates to week and
monthtv boarders.
Aug.*25. '90.

Virginia Hotel,
BEKRYVILLE. CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castlwnan, Proprietor.
rilHIS house will continue to be kept in the
JL best style for the comfort unci convenience
of guests, the traveling- public being at aH times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos¬
pitality. Rates moderate.
July t). 1SS0.y.

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN. WEST VIRGINIA.

\7 ELL furnished. Central location. Hack
vv free to aud from depots. Terms -t-.OO

per day.
Bar in basement and good livery at the

Ifotel Stables.

catarrh
A CLIMATIC ElassasX.

at'oneu?COLD «N HEAD
Opens ard Cleanses the Nasal Passages.- Al¬
lans Iutluiuatioii. Heals ard Protects tbe
Membrane.. Restores the Senses ot Taste :-nd
Smell. No Cocoane; No Metcury. No Inju¬
rious Dru^. Full Size 50c.; Trial size 10c.. at
Druggists or by mall.

KLY l*KOS., 56 Warren St.. N. Y. City.
LOOK AND LIVE !

DRS. W. J. WHITLOCK
AND NEPHEW,

HERB PHYSICIANS.
Manufacturers of Nat arc's Great Herbal Rem-
edits for all acute and chronic diseases. Spe¬cial attention given 10 the treatment of Rheu¬
matism. Scrofula. Catarrh. Dyspepsia and all
Diseases arising from a \iiiat d state of the
blood, iucludiug Cancer. the ^reat destroyerof mankind. Poison is not good for men,Women and children; neither she knife sor
cancer; thev eauno; care. Address al! letters to
DRS. W. J. WHITLOCK * NEPHEW.
July 1S-6.ii. Winch* ster. V:».

ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.
I have removed my office to the building

one door above the Carter House, where i
will continue the Grain and Commission busi¬
ness. I also represent the Provideut Life and
Trust Company, the best Lite Insurance Com¬
pany. as rcporrcd by lu-urauee Commist&>u-
ers. in the United States. Wilt be glad to see
friends and patrons in my new quarters.Jau/Ji tt. li. C. WASHINGTON, Agt-

Auir. s. ls'.tt. W. V.CAMERON.

Removed

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Cbablxi To«r», JamB»o* Comer*, W. Vx.

Tl'ESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 12.1809.
<5i o. W. Haines. - Editor n»J Proprietor.
*1.50 in Ailxcncc; *3 if not Paid in Advauco.

THE G~A.

My life is like a stroll upon tlie beach.
As near the ocean's edge as I <an go;

My tardy strps i.s waves sometimes o'crrcach.
Sometimes I *,tay to let thcci overflow.

My sole employment 'tis and scrupulous care
To place my gains beyond the reach of tidct,

Each smoother pebble and carh shell more rare.
Which ocean kindly 10 my hand confldcs.

1 have but few companions on the slore;
Th»*y s-.orn the strand who tall upon the sea;

Vet oft 1 the ocean they've sailed o'er
Is deeper known upon the si rand to me.

The midd'e sra contains no crimson dulse.
Its deeper waves casl up no pearls to view;

Along the shore my hand in on its pulse,
And 1 converw villi many a shipwrecked crew.

.Thoreau.

«-1 I I I I ! I I I I I I I f I I II I I I I I O

»! I I I I I I I I I I ! I I : i i i i I I I I !?
"If I didn't look as if I were frying to

gain some benefit from your umbrella,"
lie remarked as lie chanced to meet her
on the church steps after the service,
"I would ask to walk home with you.
1 didn't cxpi'et rain when 1 left home,
so I am unprepared."
'.However." came her clear reply,

just arch enough to be frank, "if you'll
carry my umbrella anil let me turn
my energies to keeping my dress
caught up out of the uuul, I'll be very
thankful to you."
They had walked, strangely enough,

half way home lu most, complete si¬
lence when a man ami a woman

passed, l!'..c tliem. under one umbrella,
but, unlike tliem, the woman was held
snugly close to the man's side as she
clung to his arm. It was a pretty
picture of that open freedom which so

undeniably marl::; a congenial man and
wife, whose companionship lias rip¬
ened into frank trust.
As they passed, Robert Cartwrlglit

said, half thoughtlessly, perhaps:
"They are sensible. If two are trying
to use one umbrella, they are surely to
be commended If they strive to take
up as little room as possible. Even if
it be noon, won't you take my arm?"
"But they are plainly not such.such

strangers as we," she returned, con¬
scious that both were treading on dan¬
gerous ground.
"Are we strangers?" lie askeil quick¬

ly. turning his eyes searchliigly to lier.
The pretty face grew a trifle pale

against its light brown liair. A lump
see: d to climb to her throat, but she
returned bravely, "Yes.that is, we'll
always lie strangers compared with

.A Eomnnco of One Urn-
~ X bi-etia For Two People.

tin-in."
lie stopped for an instant and gazed

fixedly at lier till a hot Hush flew- up
from her collar ami swept under the
velvet strings of her dainty brown
bonnet.
"Always?" he asked simply.
"Yes. Why, can't you Eee that they

are married?"
She tried to laugh It away, but it

would have been difficult to tell which
pair of lips quivered the more or
which pftir of eyes swam in the deeper
mist as the two started 011, both silent,
both sad, both realizing that a little
tragedy had occurred in that brief in¬
stant under that dropping umbrella.
Eight years went by and found ,Oa-

brielle Vaughne alone in the world,
with necessity for keeping up a life
in which nil interest and all energy
were dead. She had at last arisen from
a tedious illness, and the nurse her¬
self hardly recognized the tall, pale,
sad faced woman with the short, dark
curls, as the bright eyed, light haired
girl of six months before.
Gabrielle had one thing dear to her,

and only one, and that was a memory.
And some of our clearest memories are
the eruelcst parts cf our lives. When
finally she stood before a .mirror and
realized that that changed creature was
herself, a mighty resolve tilled her.
she would go to the source of that
memory.
She knew where lie was; she knew

that he had married three years after
that bitter morning in the rain anil lind
married a wealthy wife. That was
the reason that slie had thrust him
back from her long ago, just because
of his poverty. Not that it would pain
her, a thousand times no! Hadn't she
cried out night after night since that
starvation with him would be only
bliss?
llut she had known his ambitions

and his capabilities: knew Ills dreams
of success, and she realized his ability

7 to turn the dreams to realties. She was

poor. Would she permit herself to
hang a millstone about his neck?.
Would she hold liim always in the
depths of poverty by being his wife
and the mother of his needy children?
Xo; she would hurt his heart before
she would ruin his life.
Time had proved that she had been

right. Ilis wife was a beautiful woman,
and her wealth had opened boundless
opportunities to him. lie had risen.
she had known that he would. But
now that she scarcely was able to
know herself she would venture into
his world and see fur herself how
happy and prosperous he was.
So, having spent all but her Inst

sovereign for her ticket, she stepped
into I-anginham one spring evening,
steeliug her heart to what might fol¬
low. The next evening she had walk-
ed past his great house and was start-
ing back when a sudden shower burst
unexpectedly upon her. She gathered
tip her skirts in that particular way so
characteristic of a dainty woman and
was hurrying along when all at once
she was conscious of a sharp, childish
cry at her side. Turning, she beheld
a tall, sad faced man trying to quiet
a fretful baby of about 2 years, which
held out its dimpled hands to her and
cried, "Mamma, mammal"
The gentleman strove to qniet it,

and Gabrielle started on. But sharp
aud piercing came the cry of "Mam-

ma!" and ner heart bade her linger,
h r°r the llrst time the man spoke to

CTta 2' rour ')a,llon- madam.
His mother baa Just died, and some-

her fo him ">OU SC°mS to Uave

Gabrlelle's heart softened at ouce
Coing straight up. she took Uie tiuy'
outstretched hands in her own and
murmured. "Poor, motherless Utile
one!"
The father held out his umbrella

over her, and for the first time she
looked at liiui. The face was Itob-
ert's.
She was glad for the excuse of turn¬

ing to the baby again and murmured
something unintelligible.
However, lie had not recognized her,

so she drew all her strength to her
assistance and succeeded in hiding her
emotiou.

If you will walk tinder my umbrel¬
la, as I am going your way, you can
keep dry. And, too, I fear baby won't
like to part with you now."
There was no easy way to retreat.

It would have been absurd to scud off
in 11 changed direction through the
pelting rain, so she continued talking
hurriedly to the child.
As they reached the foot of the

broad stone steps she stopped.
"I cannot thank you enough for hav¬

ing calmed Lcsili'. Ills nurse left this
morning, and lie will not be consoled
by any of the other servants. So I
finally told Mrs. Clarke, the house¬
keeper. that I would try him for a
walk. But will you uot take the um¬
brella? It will lie a sliatne to expose
yourself to such a deluge."
She gracefully declined all thanks

and such kind offers and glided tjulck-
I.V off, 11 tall, black robed figure, daring
the watery drops. Hut a perfect shriek
rroiij baby arose when he found him¬
self deserted In this fashion, and each
succeeding cry beciimo louder and
more distressing. Again Unbridle
could not go. Again she came back to

Itim.
"Will you please come into the house

with hiui? .Mrs. Clarke may there be
better able to get liliu away than I."
So Uabrjelle, carrying his child, I.es-

lie, entered the house, unknown, but
welcome even then. Leslies was not
to be easily deceived, and all the ruses
were seen through immediately by liis
careful, big blue eyes.
"We must get a nursemaid this-very

night," declared Mrs. Clarke ns she en¬
deavored. in her practical, cold hearted
way, to Inveigle the young lord rrom
his new "mamma."

groaned Mr. Courtrlght,
"where can one get one whom lie can
trust on such very short notice?"
A bold Idea entered (Jnbriclle'g head.

She tried three or four times to speak
and her voice failed. Filially she
choked back the lump in her throat
and said: "Would it be presumptuous
in me to ofTer myself? I show you
some excellent references, and I am

looking for some such position."
"You a nursemaid!" exclaimed Mr.
Courtrights in amazement. Then, a
moment later, lie would have given
much to have It back unsaid. Iler
plain, black gown was darned at the
elbows, it was merely her way of wear-
lug it that gave her tin? appearance of a
woman of long founded culture and
delicacy.
Two years wont by. in which Miss

\ ariiey. 118 Kl>e was then known, un¬
discovered," was loved by and loved in
return Mr. Courtrlght's two children
It was one evening in March. Just he-
fore dusk, when she had left Leslie lip
stairs asleep and had just come down
to the drawing room with Mabel to
stay with the child until her father
came to dinner. He was Inte. and
Mabel wandered ofT to the library
thus leaving Cabrlelle alone in the
dimly lighted room when Mr. Court-
right finally entered.
"Shall I call Mabel?" she began

starting from her station at the win¬
dow.
"No, .Miss Vaniey, stay. I have

something to say to you. You remem¬
ber how moved I was the first time
Leslie called you 'mamma?1 You
thought then, uo doubt, that It was be¬
cause of the memory of my wife. Part¬
ly so, but mostly because 1 thought
for an instant that you were the wo¬
man who.who might have been his
mother. If the fates had been kinder.
X»o you know. Miss Varnev, that you
often remind me cruelly of a woman
I loved better than the world?"
"Your wife?"
"No. One 1 loved before 1 met my

wife. Can you, will you, hate me If I

THE FIRST BABY.

Its Coming is Looted Forward to

With Both Joy and Fear and its
Safe ArrivaL-is Hailed With
Pride and Delight by All.

The arrival of the first bnby In the
tu^^lf.i hnPPies» nn<l most ini-
portunteyent of married life. Tlieyoung

Cu- iL° »s J? bocolno a mother delights
° -th? h"PP'ness in store for her

when the l'ttle one shall nestle upon her
breast and latterly she shall hear it lisn

atM* h°ly name, "mother."'
Slhapi\y anti?'Patlon quickly van-

she realizes the terrible pain
and siiffering Uirough which she must

Jo vi° b^u>?'n,« 'ittlo one into
the w orkl. An induscribnble fearof tha
danger attendant upon tho ordeal soon
dissipates her joyfulness.
Thousands of women have learned

by experience that there is absolutely
rj>^eCf^itlf^.thVufferinKswhich at¬
tend child-birthi; Uiey know that by
the use of "Mother's Friend".a scien¬
tificliniment.for a few weeks before
the trying hour, expectant mothers can
so prepare themselves for tho final
hour that the pain and suffering of tho
dreaded event are entirely obviated and
it is safely passed through with cam-
parativoly little discomfort.
All women are interested, and es¬

pecially expectant mothers who for tho
first tune liavo to undergo this trial, in
such n remedy ; for they know the pain
and suffering, to say nothing of the dan¬
ger, which is in store for them. "Moth¬
er s rriend is woman's greatest bios-
sinjr, for it takes her safely through tho
severest ordeal of her life. Kvery woman
should lie glad to rend tho liule book
.llefore Haby is Horn," which contains
information of great value to all. I|
will be sent free to any one who sends
their address to The Urudlield Hegu-
lator Co., Atlanta, Uu.

ask von thus lo ho Leslies nininnm In
truth as well as in wortlV"
Moment after moment wont by. The

shadows cnine closer and (ho Vim of
lighter clouds near the western hori¬
zoni grew narrower. At last she said:

I. too, loved in the long ago. And t
can never In any way love another
man. Hut".
"Miss Varney". lie broke In.

.ur.'^°' 'et ,ue II,llsh." she eoutinued.
lake an umbrella nud go down to

(lie east gate. Do not nsk a (|uestlon,
but take the umbrella and wait there."
Then she sped up stairs, llo was

dazed; maybe that was the reason that
he. as in a dream, did as she had bid
and took his station down b,v the rus¬
tle gate, where the softly falling rain
dripped through the loaves 011 to tho
gravel or the walk.
Suddenly lie was conscious of a rus¬

tle at his side, and, turning, thero
stood a tall girl, with a loving smile
beaming above the same dark collar,
with a sweet face slifning from be¬
neath tho same velvet bonnet remem¬
bered so well from long ago. anil an
old time voice murmured;
"Hubert!"
"(inbridle?" lie gasped.
"Yes." she laughed. "(Jabrlello and

your nursemaid in one.''
When they walked up to the house,

that night, she clung lovingly to his
arm under the narrow umbrella, for
Uiey wore strangers no longer.-Ex-
I'liango.

"To ThrowUood Money After Hod
Will but increase my pain." If you

WCHi ir°W!' nW?y nio,nc>' for medicines
that did not and could not cure, why
should you not now lx.-«in talking Hood s
Sarsapanlla, the medicine that never
disappoints? Thousands of people who
were 111 your condition and took Hood's
harsapanllasavit was the best investment

heaUheVt'r m f°r R bro,,Kht

digestion
P'1!B Cllr° S'Ck headn9he-

Save Your Money.
Oneboxof Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They willsurcly cure all diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio¬
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
BALTIMORE & OIJJO RAILROAD.

Popular Etcurtion* to Niagara Fall*
Thursday, September 14.
Thursday, September 2S.
Thursday, October 12.

A Ten (10) Day Tour to Niagara Kails,
America's Greatest Natural Wonder, via
B. & O. Royal Blue Line and the Lehigh
Valley Route, through the Lehigh - and
Wyoming Valleys.the Switzerland of
America. A through train of elegant day
coaches and parlor cars will be run on
above dates, leaving
Washington, D. C 8.30 a. m.
Baltimore, Md. (Camden St&.)> 9.19 "

Round trip tickets for this excursion
will be placed on sale at the following
stations at the rate annexed :

Winchester $11.75
Charles Town 11.70
Harper's I'erry 11.50
Martinsburg 11.50
Shenandoah Junction 11.50
Passengers from points west of Wash¬

ington Junction must-t4ke trains of day
preceding to make connection with Niag¬
ara Halls train from Washington and
Baltimore.
Stop overs allowed on return trip at

Buffalo, Rochester. Geneva, Burdettc
(Watkins Glen), and-Mauch Chunk.
Side Trip to Thousand Islands from

Rochesteronly $5.50 Round Trip. Tick¬
ets good five days, but within return
limit of Niagara Falls ticket.
Special arrangements for dinner and

supper en route at very reasonable rates.
Call on Ticket Agents. Baltimore &Ohio
R. R., for full particulars.

Eilnr;tt« Yoor Dnorels Willi Cuinrctx
Can,ly P-tlfonrtle. curc conm Ipntitm foretcr.

10c, It C.C. C. fail, driitrsriKt* refund moiifcr.

AGENTS WANTED .For "The Life ant
AcliH-vi-ineiitf of Adiiiirril Dewf-y." flic* world'*
ereatwl nurai hero, by Mtjrat UalrUail, tho
ilfe-long friend and adiuirer of tliu nation's
idol, liiirgem and best Itook; over SCO P'J LTL'K,
8x10 inctier; nearly ICO pagi-B halftone i 11II*-
trations. Onlv 41.",0. Enormous demand. lJiiff
< onimisMoiis. Omiil lri«r. Chance of a life¬
time. W rite quick. The Dmiiiniou (.'otnjiaiiy,
3rd Floor C&Xlou Bldg., Chicago. M30-16C.


